Important Update For Chapter Officers Regarding Event Insurance

We have an exciting update to share regarding BMW CCA event insurance! In an effort to make last-minute social events possible and minimize work on chapter officers, the Board of Directors of the BMW CCA voted to make changes to how insurance premiums are requested and billed. Events held February 1, 2019 - January 31, 2020 will now be billed at the following rates (prior year rates are shown for comparison):

Driving Tours, Concours, Gymkhana, Rally and general social events
FREE (vs. $185)

Autocross $130 (vs. $340)
Safety School $130 (vs. $340)
Car Control Clinics $130 (vs. $340)
1-day Driving School $500 (vs. $1,300)
2-3 day Driving School $650 (vs. $1,715)

Driving School/Club Race $700 (vs. $1,891)
Club Race $750 (vs. $2,017)

**Insurance Certificate Requests**
With the update, chapters can now submit insurance certificate requests online for Driving Tours, Concours, Gymkhana, Rally and general social events less than 30 days out. As soon as our insurance provider issues the certificate it will be released to the chapter. The normal turnaround time is 24-72 hours. However, applications for wheels turning events such as Autocross, Safety Schools, Car Control, Club Race and Driving School events still must be submitted 30 days in advance, so they can be approved by the DEC.

**Insurance Premiums**
Chapters will no longer need to send in funds. All insurance premiums will be deducted directly from chapter rebates beginning on February 1, 2019. The change reduces the member rebate from $15.30 annually (equal to $1.28 monthly) to $13.30 annually (equal to $1.11 monthly).

Chapters will now have a simpler insurance certification process and it rebalances the national premium per the identified risk areas. Our insurance carrier noted two-thirds of our premiums are based on Driving Tours, Concours, Gymkhanas, Rallies and general social events, a modification was needed to be equitable in the division of cost.

**Please Note:** These rates will need to be reevaluated each year based on premiums. If you have any questions regarding the update, please contact your Regional Vice-President.